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New Opportunities for Wound Care
Clinicians: Taking the Leap into Industry
Lisa Carone
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f the estimated 16 million Americans who have
diabetes, 15% to 20% will develop a diabetic
foot ulcer.1 There are 2.5 million Americans
with venous leg ulcers2; more than 2.1 million have pressure ulcers.3 This year the first baby boomer will turn 60
years old — the majority of chronic wounds occur in
people over age 65. By the year 2030, the US population
over age 65 will increase from 13% to 20%.4
These statistics represent the societal dem ogra phics utilized by companies that devel op wound care technologies.
Wound care manufacturers realize that meeting the needs
of the aging populati on will demand the development of
highly ef fective advanced wound care technologies that wi ll
require clinical educators to maximize their ef fectiveness.
Within the last several years, wound care manufacturers have increasingly sought to identify, recruit, and
hire exper ienced clinical professionals who have the
practical knowledge and experience necessary to provide
customers with clinical education support. In addition,
many of these manufacturers utilize their clinical teams
to provide wound care education and support for their
sales teams. This trend has become more evident since
wound care products have moved beyond tra ditional
gauze dressings to more advanced technologies such as
antimicrobial dressings, negative pressure wound therapy, tissue-engineered products, and countless others that
require in-depth clinical presentation.
Recru i ters for wound care companies note that
wound care clinicians share a similar passion: making a
po s i tive differen ce in their pati en t s’ l ives. These cl i n icians also have the innate ability to share their knowled ge with others for the ben efit of su cce s s f u lly treating
p a ti ents with wo u n d s . Th ey are acc u s tom ed to deciding
what wound care produ cts and pro tocols wi ll be util i zed. Th ey are aw a re of the ch a llen ges of treating
ch ronic wound pati en t s . Th ey share their knowl ed ge
with fell ow staff m em bers and make a po s i tive differen ce in the lives of t h eir pati ents and co ll e a g u e s . Th ey
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re a l i ze that thro u gh co s t - conscious produ ct uti l i z a ti on
and pro tocols (many of wh i ch they initi a ted), t h ei r
organizations have been saved a con s i dera ble amount of
m on ey. These attri butes not on ly en h a n ce bed s i de provi s i on of c a re , but they also pre s ent opportu n i ties for
d i f ferent ways to serve the healthcare sector. Hen ce ,
facility “wound care ex pert s” a re uniqu ely qu a l i f i ed to
take on new roles as Sales Profe s s i on a l s , Clinical Nu rs e
Con su l t a n t s , Clinical Edu c a tors , Clinical Marketers , and
va rious Clinical and Reg u l a toryAf f a i rs positions, l everaging their clinical ex pertise as well as their love for
te aching to pursue a rew a rding career that often
i n clu des sharing their su ccesses and knowl ed ge with
o t h er clinicians.
Wound care manufacturers recognize that knowledgeable, experienced prac titioners are assets to their
organizations. Manufacturers will compensate clinical
expertise — it commands the attention and respect of
fell ow provi ders seeking produ ct information.
Manufacturers also will provide the training necessary
to transition clinicians into their new role.
Wound care clinicians who have taken the leap from
a clinical practice to industry often find themselves in a
desirable position: they work in an autonomous environment and are well respected and appreciated by their
peers and employers. They network regularly with clinicians while working at industry trade shows, attending
clinical seminars, and speaking at symposiums and corporate-sponsored training programs.
An example of a clinician active in indu s try is Clinical
S pecialist Daniel J. Sm a rt , RN, BSN, WOC N , who recen tly was prom o ted to Di rector of Clinical Af f a i rs, Mölnlycke
Health Care (Norcross, Ga). Approx i m a tely 10 years ago,
Dan tra n s i ti on ed from clinical practi ce to indu s try, fulfilling a de s i reto “try som ething new.” Bel i eving in the produ cts he sold was important. Dan says, “I am doing what I
enjoy — interacting with clinicians and pati ents and wi tnessing the po s i tive outcomes of my produ ct s .”

Clinicians intere s ted in ex p l oring this opportunity
should speak with their wound care sales repre s en t atives or industry-based clinical nu rse con su l t a n t s ,
i n qu i ring how they like working for their current company, why they dec i ded to take the leap, and wh et h er
they are happy with their career decision. They should
review corpora te websites and find the com p a ny’s miss i on statem ent to determine wh et h er it com p l em en t s
t h eir passions and goals (hopefully, the clinician has
h ad positive ex periences with the com p a ny ’s produ ct s
and servi ce s ) . The upcoming Sym po s ium on Adva n ced
Wound Ca re (SAWC) in San An ton i o, Tex, offers ad d iti onal opportunities to ex p l ore career opti ons — talking with nu rses working at an indu s try trade show
booth can yield insights into the pros and cons of
working in industry.
Any professional change requires a great deal of soulsearching. Industry positions afford clinicians additional ways to capitalize on their passion for wound care and
positively influen ce others, possibly discovering
untapped capabilities in an environment that nurtures
personal and professional excellence.
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